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Abstract
TRANSTYPE is an interactive machinetranslationprototypewhich hasbeendesignedat RALI with the hopethat it could efficiently
assisttranslatorsin their daywork. During spring2001,the latestversionof our prototypewasevaluated in an in situ setting.We first
describeour evaluationprotocolandthenanalysethedatawe obtained.Second,we know that TRANSTYPE hasbeenemulatedanda
few clonesof it arealreadyavailable.Thereforewehavedecidedto openour log-filesto thesmallbut growing TRANSTYPE community.
We believe sucha databaseto bea helpful resourcefor boththeresearchersinvolvedin theTRANSTYPE project,andalsofor all those
interestedin observingtranslatorsat work. Third, we briefly describea freeTRANSTYPE Playertool thatwe have developped;thatis, a
JAVA applicationwhichallows agivenlog-file to beplayedback.

1. Introduction
With few exceptions in very specific domains (e.g.

(Chandioux,1989)), anddespitegreatimprovementsin ma-
chinetranslation(MT), it is a well known fact that transla-
torsfeelreluctantto post-edittheoutput of amachinetrans-
lator. TRANSTYPE originatedin themid-nineties(Fosteret
al., 1997) with the ideathatautomatic translationtechnol-
ogycouldneverthelessbeof useif conceived in aninterac-
tive setting.

Currently, TRANSTYPE takesthe form of a text-editor
which embedsa probabilistic engine whoserole is to pro-
vide at any time a popup menu containing a rankedlist of
completionsthatmayextend what the translatoris typing.
Thus, a translationemerges from alternatingcontributions
by human andmachine,with thetranslator’s inputsserving
asprogressively informativeconstraintsfor theMT compo-
nent (seeFigure1).

It hasbeenshown that under a word-completion sce-
nario, a userwho carefully looks at the proposalsmade
by TRANSTYPE and accepts them on purposemay save
around two thirdsof thekeystrokesneededto typethefull
text (Fosteret al., 1997). During spring 2000, a mature
prototype wasevaluatedin an in situ setting. Ten transla-
torscameto our laboratoryandusedTRANSTYPE for more
thanonehoureach. Theresultsof thisstudyhavebeenfully
described in (Langlaisetal., 2000).

Several small mistakesweremadeduring this evalua-
tion that slightly polluted the interpretationof the figures
we observed. For example, we madea few badergonomic
choicesthat renderedtheuseof TRANSTYPE lessobvious
thanwe thought. We alsodid not realizethat timing each
interactionto themillisecond wasnecessaryto make clear
measurementsof sometricky observations.

Among the qualitative feedback we gained from this
evaluation, translatorsmentioned how important lexicons
arein the translationprocess.Actually, lexiconsareprob-
ably theonly meansa userhasto tunea translationengine
to his/herspecialneeds. Therefore,we decided to extend
TRANSTYPE so that it now allows for the on-line inte-

grationof userlexicons. The technical detailsbehind this
new implementationarefully describedin (Langlais et al.,
2001).

For all thesereasons,we decided to carryout a new in
situ evaluationof TRANSTYPE duringsummer2001. Sec-
tion 2. provides a descriptionof theevaluationprotocol we
applied. In section3.,weanalysethelog-fileswecollected.
In section4. we describea resourcefreely available on the
Internetwhich offers in a ready-to-useformatall theinter-
actionsbetween TRANSTYPE andits users.This resource
comes with a graphical interface(a java applet)which al-
lows agiven sessionto beplayedback.

2. The summer 2001 evaluation protocol

An in situ evaluation of TRANSTYPE wascarriedout
duringspring2000; andtheresultsof this studyhave been
describedin (Langlaiset al., 2000). Sincethen,theproto-
typehasbeen improved andit is now ableto suggestcom-
pletionsthat go beyond the word level (seeFigure 1 for
sucha completion). This is done by allowing the userto
incorporateat any time his or her lexicon thatmaycontain
unitsassociations(e.g. shipbuilding/construction navale).

At thesametime,wecorrectedafew ergonomicchoices
thatweremadein thepreviousversionof theprototypeand
which wereresponsibleof many misusesof theprototype.
Amongthese,in thepreviousversionof TRANSTYPE, the
ENTERkey wasusedto move to thenext sourcesentence
to be translated(this choice was made at a time when
TRANSTYPE did not have a graphical interface). But we
observed that the inclinationof many userswasto usethis
key to accept the top menu completion. Therefore, it of-
tenhappened thatauserunexpectedlychangedthesentence
beingtranslated,thuslosingsometimeto comeback to the
previoussentenceto pursueits translation.

With thegoalof evaluatingTRANSTYPE in its new set-
ting, we designeda new evaluation protocol that required
about onehourof auser’s time.



Figure1: An exampleof interactionin TRANSTYPE with thesourcetext in the top half of thescreen.The target text is
typedin thebottomhalf with suggestionsgiven by themenuat theinsertionpoint.

2.1. Road map of the evaluation protocol

Introduction The useris first introduced to TRANSTYPE

andto thegoal of theevaluation. General instructions
are given during this introduction. In particular, we
emphasizethat the translatorshouldnot worry about
formattingmatters,but insteadshouldfocus on pro-
ducing a version whosecontent would requirea nor-
mal review. We must stresshere, that it is not our
goal to gradethe quality of the translationproduced,
althoughwethink it would beveryinterestingto know
whether TRANSTYPE hasany impact (positiveor not)
on translationquality (seethe qualitative survey for
moreon thatquestion).

Step 1 (5-8 minutes) Thefirst stepof theprotocol putsthe
subjectdirectly in contact with the text-editor imple-
mented in TRANSTYPE. Thiseditoroffersall thestan-
dardoperations(cut& paste,delete,etc.) thataperson
familiar with computersmay expect. During this pe-
riod, TRANSTYPE worksin a silentmode(i.e. it does
not proposeanything) andtheuseronly usestheedit-
ing functionalities of the prototype. We expect that

this 5-8 periodstagewill make theuserfamiliar with
thefew specific commandsTRANSTYPE requires(e.g.
selectinga new sourcesentenceto translate).We also
usedthis stageto calibratethe user’s typing and/or
translatingspeed.

Step 2 (15-20 minutes) In the secondstep,TRANSTYPE

is switchedto its normalmode,thatis, proposingafter
eachkeystroke thecompletion of thecurrentword,or
thecurrentsequenceof wordswhenever it belongsto a
general purposelexicon automatically integratedinto
TRANSTYPE.

Step 3 (5-8 minutes) The purposeof this phasewas to
gauge the usefulnessof the new functionality we
added to TRANSTYPE; that is, integratinga userlex-
icon; which to begin with wasmanually designedfor
thespecial text weaskedtheusersto translatehere.

Survey Theevaluationprotocol endsup with a feed-back
survey to collect the subject’s feelings and sugges-
tions.



Beforesteps1 and2,sometimewasallotedto thetrans-
latorto becomefamiliarwith theassignment.Over aperiod
of at most5 minutes, the userwasallowed to try, without
beinglogged,to becomefamiliarwith theassignment.This
wasdonein thehopeof reducing theslow down weusually
observed at thevery beginning of eachstep,dueto hesita-
tionsandergonomicadaptations.

No other resourcethan TRANSTYPE was available to
theuserat thetimeof translating.In particular, anddespite
thefact thatsomeusersweredisturbedby this, we did not
providethemwith adictionary. Consultationof adictionary
would have madethetiming of our experimentsdifficult to
automatise.

2.2. Material used during this evaluation

The material usedin the two first stepsconsistedof
a corpus of about one hundred isolatedsentenceschosen
from the Hansardcorpus. We excludedthe sentences that
hadbeenusedduring the training of the languageandthe
translationmodels and also removed sentencesthat were
too long,containedtoo many complicatedpropernamesor
numbers,etc. Finally, we inspected theselectedsentences
in orderto remove thosethatwe foundto beambiguousor
difficult to translatewithout larger context (e.g. sentences
with ellipses,etc).

During step2, it wassometimethecasethatsequences
of wordswereproposedinsteadof just a singleword. This
was due to the fact that TRANSTYPE automatically inte-
gratesa generalpurposelexicon. Actually this lexicon was
automaticallyacquiredfrom anexcerptof theHansardcor-
pus. Table 1 gives someof the entriesbelonging to this
lexicon.

sourceentry targetentry
� familyallowancecheque � chèqued’allocations fa-

miliales
� export enhancement
program

� programme de stimula-
tion desexportations

� programmed’améliora-
tionsdesexportations

� federalcuts � compressionsbudgétai-
resféd́erales

� seniorofficials � hautsfonctionnaires

Table 1: A few entriesfrom the general purposelexicon
automatically integratedin TRANSTYPE.

For step3 (theonewith theuserlexicon),wetookanex-
cerptof a text from theHealthCanadaInternetsite: “Nutri-
tion for Healthy TermInfants“.This text is by naturefairly
different from the oneswe trainedour translationengine
on. We think it would reflect moretruly the environment
in which TRANSTYPE maybeused.We alsothink that in
suchcases,theneed for specialized lexiconswould alsobe
stronger. Thelexiconwe integratedin TRANSTYPE during
step3 is composedof 14entriesthataregiven in table2.

3. Analysis
The goal of this evaluation was two-fold: to measure

if TRANSTYPE saves time for its usersandto gauge if it

helpsin otherways,suchasgiving ideasfor thetranslation
of termsfor which thereis somehesitation.As thesugges-
tions of TRANSTYPE arecorrectly spelled,their selection
reducesthenumber of misspellingsin thetarget text. This
is particularlyuseful for completedproper nouns or num-
bers,which mustalways be carefully transcribedandare
oftenproneto error.

3.1. The qualitative survey

In our two setsof experiments,all our subjects (except
one)wereenthusiasticabout this concept of a translation
typing tool even though our prototypewasfar from being
perfect. At the endof the session,the userswere invited
to answera few questionsand to comment on the proto-
typethey used.Herearetheanswersto somequestionswe
asked:

� Do you feel TRANSTYPE makes you faster ?

4 answered“no”, 1 said“not at thebeginning”, 1 said
“maybe”, two said“yes”.

It is worthmentioningthatnoneof theseusersactually
managedto go fasterusingthecompletionsproposed
by TRANSTYPE.

� What do you think of the possibility of adding your
own lexicon within TRANSTYPE?

All theuserssaidit is really a must.For four of them,
it would even justify the useof TRANSTYPE in their
daywork.

� Do you think TRANSTYPE had an impact on the qual-
ity of your translation ?

Most of the usershad the feeling that TRANSTYPE

hadanegativeimpact ontheir translation.Interruption
of thementalprocessandthetendency to translatelit-
erally aresomeof theproblemsmentioned.However,
usersappreciatedhowever thecompletion of difficult
entities,suchasnumbersandproper names.

� Do you have any suggestions to improve
TRANSTYPE?

Themainones are:a) remove shortcompletionsfrom
the pop-upmenu;b) integrateTRANSTYPE within a
real text editor; c) proposeonly the baseformof the
words.

Most of the userswere confident that with time they
would become more proficient at making better use of
TRANSTYPE. Onetranslatorpointedout thatonce hehad
an idea,hewentalongwithout looking at thesuggestions;
and in fact, he almostnever usedthe tool. We wereglad
to observe that the usersreally appreciatedthe possibility
of addingtheir own lexicon. We know, however, that this
kind customization is alwaysappreciatedbecauseuserslike
to make their tool their own, even though in practicevery
few take the time to really adapt their existing tools, such
astheir text editor.



sourceentry targetentry
healthy terminfants nourrissonsnésà termeetensant́e
dietitiansof canada lesdiét́etistesducanada
healthcanada sant́e canada
publichealth sant́e publique
partly skimmedmilk lait partiellement́ecŕemé
skim milk lait écŕemé
breastfed nourri ausein
breastmilk lait maternel
canadianpaediatric society socíet́e canadiennedepédiatrie
commercial iron-fortified formulas lespréparations lact́eescommercialeenrichiesdefer
infantformulas préparationspournourrissons
modesof feeding modesd’alimentation
canadafoodguideto healthy eating guidealimentairecanadien
iron deficiency carenceenfer

Table2: Thespecializedlexicon manually designedfor step3 of ourprotocol.

3.2. Quantitative analysis

A theoretical evaluationof the translationengine(Fos-
teretal.,1997) hasshown thatTRANSTYPE cansaveabout
two thirdsof thekeystrokes neededto typea given transla-
tion (at leastin situationswherethetext to betranslatedis
closeenoughto thoseusedat trainingtime). Unfortunately,
the resultsgiven in table3 arequite different. The users
saved onaverageonly 31%becausethey did notuseall the
completionsthatwereavailable to them.Fromthestudyof
thelogskeeping trackof theusers’actions,we inferedthat
userscould have savedup to 68%of thekeystrokesif they
hadalwayschosenthebestcompletionsthatwereavailable
to them.

subject typed accept erased final % typed
1 1528 1001 181 2348 60%
2 791 411 181 972 66%
3 1234 582 149 1667 68%
4 1255 164 60 1360 88%
5 554 311 77 789 64%
6 1220 757 191 1786 62%
7 374 260 94 537 59%
8 634 352 178 809 64%
9 2198 332 407 2123 87%

2001 1088 463 169 1377 69%
2000 486 972 111 1347 55%

Table 3: Number of characterstyped, acceptedby validat-
ing thesuggestionsof TRANSTYPE, anderased. Thefifth
column reportsthenumber of characterspresentin thetext
producedat Step2 of our protocol. Thelastcolumnshows
theproportion of charactersmanually typedover thenum-
berof charactersin thefinal text. Thelasttwo linesindicate
themeanfor thisyear’s(2001)evaluationandfor lastyear’s
(2000).

Theseresultsarenoticeably differentfrom thoseof last
year, whereusershadsaved45%of thekeystrokes (seethe
lastline of table3).

Whena useraccepteda completion, it was23%of the
time with themouse, 38%with thereturnkey aftercycling

throughthelist anaverageof 3.1times,and39%usingonly
thereturnkey becausethecompletion wasthefirst choice.

3.2.1. Productivity
We define productivity as the ratio of the number of

charactersin thefinal text over the time it took to produce
thetext. In thefollowing, weexpressthis quantity in terms
of the number of charactersproduced in a minute. In in-
terviews,someof thetranslatorsrevealedthatthey thought
that TRANSTYPE hadimproved their productivity. Unfor-
tunately, Table 4 doesnot corroborate this favorable im-
pression,becauseon theaverage,raw productivity actually
wentdownby -17%,animprovementoverlastyear’s-35%!

Subject Step1 Step2 Gain Step3 Gain
1 153 112 -27% 89 -41%
2 28 53 88% 43 53%
3 114 94 -17% 63 -45%
4 86 84 -3 % 79 -9 %
5 79 48 -39% 57 -32%
6 113 104 -7 % 58 -45%
7 53 37 -30% 61 -7 %
8 64 40 -38% 43 -32%
9 145 119 -18% 137 -17%

2001 93 77 -17% 70 -25%
2000 102 65 -35%

Table 4: Theproductivity of the translatorsat each stepof
theprotocol.Gainfiguresarecomputedwith theproductiv-
ity measuredin step1. Thelast line indicatesthemeanfor
all translators.The last two columns give theproductivity
andgain for step2 but not counting thefirst 10 minutesin
orderto take into accountthelearningprocessof theinter-
actionwith TRANSTYPE.

Onesubject(no 2) who wasespeciallyslow in thefirst
stepmadea very productive useof completions. With the
lexicon, usersstill lost more productivity; we will come
backto thispoint later.

Questionscan be raisedabout the learningcurve for
such an “unusual” tool as TRANSTYPE. We did some
statistics by ignoring what had beendonein the first ten



minutesof Step2. Of course,statisticsarethencomputed
over a much shorter time (5 to 8 minutes),but we can
still observe an importantdifference(-10% lost insteadof
-17%). This saving does not seemto dependon thespeed
of theuser. Theproportionof manually enteredcharacters
is still thesameatabout 70%.

Theseresultsare only preliminary and, as confirmed
verbally by our subjects,the useof TRANSTYPE over a
longer periodwould give a much betterpictureof its pos-
sibilities. We are inclined to think that after ten minutes,
userswere more concentratedon their text and lessdis-
tractedby the context of the experimentand the novelty
of thetool.

3.2.2. Behavior with respect to suggestions
The analysis of suggestionsproposedby TRANSTYPE

incursa certain“cognitive load” on theuserbecauseof the
interruptionin thetranslationprocess.On average,thereis
0.75stime-lagbetweenthetimeasuggestionisproposedby
TRANSTYPE andthenext actionfrom theuser. But when
theuseracceptsasuggestion,theaveragegoesup to 1.47s,
almostdoubling thewholeaverage. Whena suggestion is
notaccepted,auserreactsin lessthan0.3shalf of thetime,
which is quiteshortcomparedto a 0.65saveragebetween
thekeys of two successive charactersmeasuredin thefirst
step.Onecanthusassumethatusersdid notstopto look at
thepropositionsor did not seethem. To understandwhen
TRANSTYPE shoulddisplayits suggestion,it is interesting
to measureafterhow many charactersonaverageauserac-
cepts a suggestion. In step2, 1535units(71%)weretyped
by theusers,311(14%)wereenteredby acompletion span-
ning the whole word, and100 (5%) werecompleted after
typing only one letter. Lessthan10% of the wordswere
completedaftertwo or morecharactershadbeenentered.

Looking at thereactiontime andthelength of thecom-
pletions,we canconcludethatwhena useracceptsa com-
pletion, it is at the beginning mostof the time. Thus the
bestway to improve the useof the suggestionswould be
to convincetranslatorsthatthey shouldlook at thesugges-
tionsvery soonin their typing process.As looking at these
suggestionsanddeciding if they areworthy takestime and
canin a way distractfrom thethinking processof theuser,
suggestionsmustbevaluable i.e. longenough.

3.2.3. Length of useful suggestions
As we have been told by translators,it seemsthat

suggestionsof 3 lettersor lessare not very useful. We
had essentiallysimilar comments in our previous evalua-
tion but this yearwe cancorroborate this impressionwith
“hard” figuresby looking at theaveragetime between two
keystrokes(0.65s)andbetween thedisplayof a suggestion
and its approval (1.4s). This means that a usercan type
more than two charactersin the time it takes to readand
acceptasuggestion.Sowith asuggestionof lessthanthree
characters,theuseris bound to loosetime. Hence,oneles-
sonis thatsuggestionsof lessthanthree(andprobably less
thanfour) charactersshouldnotevenbedisplayed.

In our experiment,theaveragelengthof acceptedcom-
pletionswas5.5characters,but 42%of thesewerelessthan
four characters(51%of thedisplayed suggestionshadless

thanfour characters).Given the fact that theseshortcom-
pletionsare likely to incur someloss in productivity, we
canin part explain why translatorshave been slower with
TRANSTYPE (Step2) thanwithout (Step1).

3.2.4. Use of the lexicon
In thethird stepof our experiment,we decided to work

ona text for whichwebuilt anappropriatelexiconby hand
(seeFigure2).

In this step, accepted completions were longer (7.5
charactersinsteadof 5.5) but the loss in productivity was
largerthanfor Step2 (seetable4). Thedifferentdomain of
discoursesurelyhadanimportanteffect on this result.We
alsoobserved that translatorsoften startedthe translation
of a unit differently from the termswe hadinsertedin the
lexicon andthusTRANSTYPE couldnot proposeanappro-
priatecompletionfrom its lexicon. We suspectthis would
nothavebeenobserved if theuserhimselfhadcompiledthe
lexicon.

Although the numerical resultsdo not show it clearly,
interviews with the usersrevealedthat customizationwith
a lexicon is very appreciated,aswe have discussedin thea
subsection3.1.

3.2.5. Performance of the translation engine
A great dealof effort in ourproject hasbeendevotedto

thedevelopment of thestatistical translationengine,soit is
interestingto examine its performance in a realsetting. In
step2, TRANSTYPE suggestedan appropriate translation
for 899 words(42%) that wereacceptedby the translator,
andfor 747of them(35%)thefirst suggestionwastheright
one.ThismeansthatTRANSTYPE’ssuggestionswere“op-
timal” 77%of thetime. Only 376words(17%)did not get
any completions andabout half of thesewerewordswith
spelling errorsor apostrophes. Due to a bug in our pro-
totype, TRANSTYPE could not deal appropriately in this
experimentwith wordscontainingapostrophes.

4. A free database of translators at work
Wepresentedthefirst in situ evaluationof TRANSTYPE

at the LREC’2000 conference and thereit wassuggested
that we make the log file of the translationsessionsavail-
able.Although we constantlypostponedthework of trans-
forming all our log files into a friendly enough format,this
suggestionslowly matured. Whenwe decidedto carryout
thesecond evaluationof TRANSTYPE, we designeda new
format to traceall interactions between the userand the
computer. This format is now clearly documentedandal-
lows usto openour log-filesto thecommunity.

We seeseveral reasons why this resourcemay interest
others.Firstof all, thefirst stageof theprotocol (theonein
whichTRANSTYPE is silent)providesmaterialsthatshould
reflect how translatorswork. Consideringthat all interac-
tions were timed, this allows for someinterestingstudies
relatedto thetranslationprocess.

Second, on March1stof this year a new projectcalled
TT2 (for TRANSTYPE2) wasofficially launched, founded
by the European Council of Research. This meansthat
clones of the current TRANSTYPE prototype will soon
appear within the community. In fact, at RALI, we al-
readyhave several versionsof TRANSTYPE. Providing a



Figure2: Screen dumpof thelog-file player

TRANSTYPE databaseof log files in a well described for-
matwould thereforebeof help.

4.1. The TRANSTYPE database: TTBase
Nine sessions are currently available on the

TRANSTYPE’s web page1. This represents a total of
243 sentencesproduced during steps2 and3. This seems
few compared to the megabytes of text current tools
nowadays process, but we do feel, considering its very
specific nature,thatthis represents a valuableresourcethat
weencouragethecommunity to take advantageof.

Becauseof thesimplicity of theinformationavailablein
our log-files,wedecidedto distributethemalmostverbatim
(only theidentity of thetranslatorshasbeenremovedfrom
the original log-files). Basically, any actionthat occurred
duringa session is logged with its precisetime.

Therearetwo kindsof actionslogged in this database:
environmental ones,andediting ones. The former areac-
tions that are more concernedwith the protocol we de-
scribed(starting a given evaluation session,a given step
of the protocol, insertinga user lexicon into the engine,
etc).Thelatteraredirectlyloggingtheinteractionsbetween
the userandthe engine to produce the translation(insert-
ing/removing a character, accepting a suggestion,cycling
through thepop-upmenu, etc.).

1http://www-rali.iro.umontreal.ca/ProjetTransType.en.html

Thefull description of theformat is provided in a doc-
ument available on the TRANSTYPE’s project web page.
Figure3 providesa smallexcerptof sucha log file. As can
beseen,ourformathastheadvantageof beingreadyto use.
Actually, datareduction maybecarriedout very easilyby
script-like commands, or by direct manipulation within a
spreadsheet suchasExcel.

Last but not least, we also provide a TRANSTYPE

player, that is a JAVA applet which allows a given session
to beplayedbackfrom a log-file. This maybehelpful for
instanceto understandwhy a goodstatisticalengineis not
necessarilythe onethat makesthe userfaster. SeeFigure
3.2.4.for ascreendumpof this tool.

5. Discussion
Thecontribution of this work is twofold: first, we have

describedthe latestevaluation we carriedout of our cur-
rentprototype. Thisallowedusto measurepreciselythatof
thesomeergonomic choices implemented in our prototype
arenot well motivated. Among these,we concluded that
proposing very shortwords(currently, at least42% of the
suggestionsmadeby TRANSTYPE in this experiment)is a
counter-productiveway of interactingwith theuser.

Second, we invite the community to take advantageof
a new kind of database which is available at the address
www.iro.u montreal.ca /TransTypePr oject-



en.html . This should beusefulto anybody interestedin
TRANSTYPE, or moregenerally in any targettext mediated
interactive machine translationsystem.It shouldalsobeof
benefit to anyoneinterestedin the studyof the translation
processitself. The datareduction we describedin section
3. is oneexampleof how thisdatabasecanbeused.

Therearemany waysto improve our currentprototype.
Better models would of coursebe a plus. The current
prototype makes useof a linear combination of an inter-
polated trigramtarget languagemodel(Jelinek,1990) and
anIBM2-lik e source-to-target translationmodel(Brown et
al., 1993)2. Theembeddeddecoder is themostsimpleone
imaginable: pick the7 bestwordsaccordingto this combi-
nation. Foster(2000) hasinvestigateda maximumentropy
model where botha trigramandan IBM2-lik e modelsare
combined in a moreprincipledway. This model is much
morecompact thantheonecurrentlyused,andit hasbeen
shown that it cansignificantly improve theperformance of
TRANSTYPE.

Very recently, we investigatedthepossibilityof embed-
ding a viterbi-like decoderwithin TRANSTYPE. Theprob-
lem is not as simple as one may think. First, stringent
timeconstraintsinherent to theapproachmaygiveclassical
beam searchesa hardtime. Second,we cannot realistically
overwhelmthe userwith too many long suggestions,asit
takes time to processthem. The preliminaryexperiments
we have conductedindicate thatcontrolled completionsof
up to 5 wordsmaybefastandaccurateenoughto improve
the overall performance of TRANSTYPE. The resultsod
this studywill bedescribedelsewhere.
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2494.502 COMPLETION {les di ét étis tes du canad a} la le de et les qui
2494.928 KEY_ACCEPTED_COMPLETION les di ét ét istes du canada 1 0.15870 2722952
2494.930 PASSIVE_INSERTION
2494.954 COMPLETION et a est à de en qui
2497.435 KEY_ACCEPTED_COMPLETION et 0 0.044 97017758 49
2497.438 PASSIVE_INSERTION
2497.463 COMPLETION les {les di ét étis tes du canad a} de le la {la sant é} à
2501.077 ADD_CHAR S
2501.084 COMPLETION es on ur {oci ét é canadien ne de pédiatr ie} oci ét é {ant é canada} ant é S
2501.208 ADD_CHAR a
2501.211 COMPLETION {nt é canada} nt é ns voir nitaires nitaire Sa
2501.393 ADD_CHAR n
2501.396 COMPLETION {t é canad a} t é s itaires itaire San
2501.570 ADD_CHAR t
2501.573 COMPLETION { é canada } é Sant
2501.734 ADD_CHAR é
2501.736 COMPLETION { canada} Sant é 1
2501.873 ADD_CHAR
2501.898 COMPLETION et nation ale ont des de au du
2503.008 ADD_CHAR c
2503.012 COMPLETION anadien anadi ens e anadie nne omme ette ’ c
2503.178 ADD_CHAR a
2503.181 COMPLETION nadien nadien s nadien ne nadie nnes r s use ca
2503.254 ADD_CHAR n
2503.257 COMPLETION adien adiens adienne adiennes adian can
2503.384 ADD_CHAR a
2503.387 COMPLETION dien diens dienne diennes dian cana
2503.559 ADD_CHAR d
2503.562 COMPLETION ien iens ienne iennes ian canad
2503.704 ADD_CHAR a

Figure3: Excerpt of alog-file from ausertranslatingthesentence: Prepared by the Canadian Paediatric Society , Dietitians
of Canada and Health Canada. Theuserhasalready typed thetext (not shown here)Société canadienne de pédiatrie,
(by accepting a unit completion). The first column reportsthe time of action(expressedin millisecondsspentsincethe
beginning of the session).Here is the sketchof how the translationwent: a) the usercycled throughthe pop-upmenu
to get the suggestionles diététistes du canada (time 2491.612 to 2494.930); b) s/heacceptedthe completion et (time
2494.954) andc), s/hetypedthestringSanté Canada without considering thesuggestionsmadeby TRANSTYPE. This
laststring wasproposedat time 2501.084.


